What program(s) or event(s) do you wish took place in Elgin?

- Hispanic pride parades
- Summer music festivals
- Beer fest
- Poc cultural events
- Summer concert series
- Community band events
- More arts crawls
- Santa run
- Rib fest
- Pride festivities
- Kayak canoe boating
- Wine festival
- Riverfront festivals
- Restaurant week
- Lgbtq pride parade
- More live music
- More concerts at hemmens
- Broadway performances
- Live local music
- Craft show
- Kayak tour
- Art crawl
- Large scale art festival
- Auto road race
- Christkindle market
- Craft beer festival
- Food or culinary festival
- Events geared to dinks
- Interactive experiences
- Performance season hemmens
- Shows booked at hemmens
- A full season hemmens
- Taste of elgin
What program(s) or event(s) do you wish took place in Elgin?

- more outdoor programming
- live concerts
- outdoor arts fairs
- fox fire fest
- summer community band
- accessible band shell
- neighborhood events
- gallery shows
- art fairs
- more live theater